Prediction of iron absorption based on iron status of female blood donors.
Iron stores were assessed in 27 postmenopausal healthy women who donated five units of blood (approximately 485 mL/unit) over approximately 1 y. The mean (+/- SD) age was 67.7 +/- 4.0 y and the average time between successive blood donations was approximately 10 wk (range 8-30 wk). Steady-state iron stores at entrance were 10.59 +/- 3.88 mg/kg body wt (mean +/- SD) and declined to 1.03 +/- 3.20 mg/kg by the fifth donation. Determination of iron stores was based on biochemical measures of iron status at each donation. Iron intakes were 23.3 +/- 10.1 mg/d. From these data we developed equations that can be used to predict the frequency at which healthy postmenopausal women can donate blood without becoming iron deficient. The ability of elderly women to become successful blood donors depends primarily on initial iron stores, iron intake, and frequency of donation. Women with low steady-state iron stores may be able to donate only two times per year without becoming iron deficient.